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RtJF{Al. WATEI~ SUPPL_!ES 
SOUTH DAKOTA 
WASHINGTON COUNTY 
WALTER V. SEAR;GHT 
AND 
ELMER E. MELEEN 
PREPARED BY THE WORK PROJECTS A.DM~Ni5TR~J°ION 
AS A REPORT ON THE WELL SURVEY CONDUCTED 
AS WORK PROJEC''fS ADMiNl5TRA"'riON OF'F!CIAL PROJ 010 
ECT · 665-14-3"'"~126; SPONSORED BY "n'iE ' EXTENSiON 
SERVICE AND THE EXPERIMl:.'.:N1" STATION SOUTI➔ OAK--
O~A 51"i\TE COL,LEGE, IN COOPERATION wrrM THE 
STATE · GEOLOGICAL SURVEV. 1 
JANlJARY 1940 
llOREW'ORD 
~.ponsor~d by the State Ple.nni111,;; Board$ tAl1.d was C(.in:t; inued ·;.111d02t "bhe ~lannin.E_'; 
Boo.rd :unti l that body '\\te.S a'bolishe d Suly 1 .~ 1939 by the S·to.te ~g_5.s.la·bure ~> 
- . 
Exp:;,riman:t Sto:bion a.nd ·bhe S·bti'l~<:;) Co·lloge _Extens ion Se:r.viee 8 Scnrbh De.kota S·ta:te 
Colle[~ -s- Fiala vrork was · begun Ootober li 19.38 0;:nd we.~ p:raot icia.lly ~omple·b0 d 
~ . ... . . 
1:t,n.d ·babula:ced i .n these offiees.(i 
t:te..1 offiee for .fin.al: tabulatior1 and o.ne.lysia und(Jr the direa.tion of 1nmsr E !!) 
Pmrtioule.r cre.ci.i-b ~hould ha g ive11 to . the individual Cotm.1.;;;y- Agricul .. turo. l 
gaged in -collectirtg f ield do.ta 0 Without~ this· assiste.n·cm in gt\thel."ing ba.si«;~ 
datai' this study could :riot he.vo been oonducted $ 
i:;hei~a:rore ilt ·4ire crt proportion to the e.cmiracy and adequacy -of. these · basi.i-:. 
l NTRODUCT IOi~ 
PURPOSE 
1 1!his i'eport on ru1"al .~:o.t.ct• sv.ppJ.ios .o,t: South Dn.koto. has bean prepar.,,. 
ed ·bo. present de:t.n reoen;cl~ mad~ . ~ro.,ilo.151.e ~11 ·bhe -t~·po:, .and the source$_ 0£' 
The inforn,.s:bion pre .... 
! 
I ,. 
sarrted is of' imp.ortane.~_ to 
- . .. .. 
ut,ieful as ~ b.o:siz fclr fu:t•thor dete l~pmeirc of ·aupp'l.ios ,,ho~·o _they are needed 
or be_corne n.aceSBJj,:ry -o Furthor.,, it :ts hppcd ·!;hi:~:t· ·the ft1c-cs preserrtccl tray provo 
SOURCES OF INFORM.AT ION-
Questionnaires wero· sint to ,:.11 1 .or essentially s.ll. ,of the .f'arr.wra ot 
the st~.'.b'e, nsking for · oomple·bo .d(d;.a Q_ll fo..t·Jn ,~e~ls .and supplamG;nt'ary sup,plie~a 
mth the excep-tion ~f_·qhe ~upp1ieo _ab~YO noto~1.o_. A rrt..oz►~ £'.>'l"'O.t-i;i:'ying _number :r.-e• 
·burned que~:i~onno.ires,. aetup;~~;f 60,oJ.% nye~:aze ~Ol"', ·ch': pnti:t."e :5·taJ;o, .ThtJ: O~v'~ 
erage is · p:i:~obably mo:r~ tha11 60;,1% {.lin~o tC :t·s. liko:lf_ ·t11~t. l!'::Lcy'.1 Ull;m'JW<ti.•~ -a 'il'l~ 
quiriea 11101"0 t _l1ot19 to. l'~~~c~ri WhtJ . ·wora 17jj;h9ttb 'io lhl~~QhO .·ty.pa ot _$upp1y emphu.;,. 
sized in the qttost.~~"tiJ.'I.JAit'e$.o . 'l1h~ do:ba thu~- ,obtai?J.cd· 1101 ... 0 stlJ?l,)loioontod wi-bh 
inforu,.ation c9n1:;._ain~:,a, h~_ ~i:;h(:i . f·:t~s of. -.the ·~t~:b0 · G·oo~~-t:1:c~l · Surv-ey, tho o . ffic.~ 
.or the S·bate EnginefJr,· .. and repoi,-t;s . of" tho United States- Go9logio~l Su~vey .. 
Thia flUJ?plcniento.ry $1irormo.t 16n·., . togo-tho)~ ·viith ... ch.;l,·~ ocmtains.d in quest :ron~ 
, • I , • 
nh:ire.s was usod in ina.king th$ ttioll Io~a.tio~ nnps included in thin l"'epo:d;." 
PROCEDURE 
All t1td:a from ·!:;ha 9.-~16stionna?,XOS 'w'!Dre .. ~-0.D"Lttat~·d _.and . ~nQ.lyz$.d etatitibil:3 
(1fl~ly. by comit~o~-v.hiett 'l'TOl."6 ma~o the o.1~ea1 tmits ·.sr atuµy"W:i;lihin the eoi:nrty, 
. l9imcv1lfjdgmentn ..,. Tho Q,Uthm"'Ji wish especi.o.iiy'"·~·o -., acknmitledg<7 c.nd_ . co:immml the 
cortsoiontio'U.S ·asrdsfai;hea '. . t->i 1f!l"'' :g Q • L. Woodbtlfl1'.c Supervisor~ fo,!' C!l,.l;"'eful rind 
_ painstaking sup~rvi.s1.o'n . of a·catistica.l ·work a The -tittl:ihora also desi;r,e -'co exv• 
· pl"eSS L\]?}111"0,CJ:tittion i'Ol" · tire:· o_o~tafr~ .. 'i11tel"'0ot. o.i?,d.' suppOl":t . . of. '-this --pr:oje'trt by " 
. Mr o Bob __ Bu·i;·b,~_,. . D:ltoc·ifor' .of .'Rasea,r·.oh ema .fl.e6or-ds ?roj.ects$· Sout h ·J?o.koJGa <1VorJ;t 
Pi .. o j e ct s .Adnfiri:b:r!;r s:c f on)) • . · · 
the m(l~rb impor.,c~G souroo of rm.·,:.1.- supply in South Da.ko-baiw1:1.:i. ls 200 feet deep 
ll.nd la1Hr, were plotted cm cot.nrty. maps from vihich maps 'indicating depths of 
~ • • r ' 
. .. 
we lla by 50 fo ot intervals v-rere made I;) Sp:rine;e:;:shown on the -well looati. on map$ 
and ciste;3.rns w'era e.l s ~, ta.bu.lated e.s important supplamenta.rr supp~ies1&lt hough 
t he 1at.te1· d.o . not appe~ on tr.a.pit or . in the ·tables in f.;hi.:s r e ,t;,ort o 
PRESENTATION C:i' DATA 
ee.oh ~ove1"ing one eourrty, a nd ea.eh ·county seot i<m bound separately 9 
e ourxty rapo ·t aontain~ the follmving matGrial ,,herever possib le~ 
Each 
l\S Yfo11 Loe-e.tion Me.p. · Thia ma.p shows the loee.t ion of c,.11 we ll.a a.n d 
s.prin~$ within .the (()OUnty; .so far· fl.f> information is 11011 S~\Tt:dla.ble Cf These he.ve 
bee n plc-t·bad i.n su~h a manne:i:- that artesian and shallow w,:llls can be dif'faren-
t i ~te-d readily bt the raa.d r ~ Artesian we llsl where they ocour, are divided 
into fl owing a,r1d pumped G /l.rtes.ia.11 wells sh~vl.ng de era a.sad f.lto:v/ a nd those·· r o= 
ported tt.s ,t,ontrclled are also indicrn.ted by eymbt1ls )!) Sh.al iovr we 11 are differ-
errbiat.ed u 0:de<a}1ate -and inadequate_, and dry holes as of l9J8 are l;r.n.:ated .i 
Wells rrcm other .sources of iriforrnat:i.on other than qua~rtionnaire~ · c·11 1loete d-
· . 2 1-- ~ha H ow We 11 iJa.p 1 'I'hia map --hows:,, a.s a.~curate ly e.s 
. 
possibl .tin 
50 fo ot in4:;·er1fels, the depths e.'t wli.i -ch she llow suppliea," a.re commonly obtained,, 
· Vfhare · halbw vmlls are b.undant, e.s :i.ndi~.at_ed by t he -.vall location. ll'lf,\J? ,. the 
map is a.Si- aceurate as the in.format i on on which it is based~ but where $ueh 
·well~ a.re spe.r·saiy distributed errors are likely to 6c-our fl In many places re-
. J$ Table -~of Pumood Wolle, t rom O -bo 200 ff;et (in.elusive) in denth: 
~rhis table ahows minimum, maximum;< and e.v0l"ue;o depths 9:f v,ells ·within the 
.,, 
, , , 
ero, and the n.umbe;:- of vte lls ·sui·bable or -hnst'l.itabla . .fo1.. drin1cing 1'.:rtl shown 
:tn this table•. Jrur~her 1th.~ _e.deq~qy :~t._. s,upp_ly, .. as . indi_aa.ted, ot~ the g_ueirclo;n• 
,• .- ' .,· .. ~- :~ . ' . ·, ·. ' ' . •. ·:. ,: ·., . •, ' . . . ', .; . . 
nair.es, and use_ £.~r-._ irr·.~~ation ~e--.~hown. hel"~:~ .··. 
Minimum,. 
' . · ' 
. . 
-:shcrtm :t;,oga%hsli .wH~h genere.l che.rao.ter . and use . i'or '· .irriga.ti.on. 
. ' . ·. . .. · - ... . · · . . . · ·. . . .. . . . · . . . : ' . . ' ·. 
. . . 
·co· 'qu~s~io~.ne,ir.e,$1 ·. ret?~ne'd -by-.60.;1%. pf, ~he,._ r&O.i:!,)fon·t;;a '-l .. · If>_~ho~~ . ~ho -di:d 110-t .. . . . . . . ·- -. . . . . . . '' ... ' . 
. . . ' 
' . 
,:l'·esp:on.d: -have ·a.. n-timber oi'. 1'.fGllu :Ln p:rOJ?Ori~.ion ·to tho_se --~tho l"eported, thei~e ~re, 
• • • ' • • • · ....., ,. • • • • · • • , ,' , >' • I . 
approxima·be1y -ao.ooo ~1~-11~, ~n S.O\l~h . D$k6t~o -Thei .. a a.i .. e -;PQi~S:P:>l¥ ~y· -loss: 1,",,hnn .. . 
. ,· . . 
. . . . . l 
15% of the questionno.iroa and· s~_noo. nw.ny farmeta wi-tho1:t; · vre~l.a did i~tib :r~p+y 
because the;t w·~:ce . ~-o·t l""quesfa,:d 'to : dc;i So iri ·the _t;ormal quast.ion~ir,e O 0£ that 
'!ells r~p.ort_ed• ~6.2~ :4\re. arteaian;, including; bo·bh 'i?umped ~-nsl f19Wing we~ls o 
Shallow wells . e.1~e aj~8%. of" the .:uit~ll~ .rsportedf,l 
. ' . 
'Inwo:cta:o:c supploment~cy supp He$. c.l"(j Q.iirbel~nu · and ap:i:- ings_. Reue;hiy, • • 
t he:r.•a is moJte ·than one ois'l:;e:rn. ~co · e~1ch 4~ wells,. · . · Me.hy o:,t,r\p.gs e.r~ reportt>d, 
howovcrfl j,n oount ios -w"'5/ch ".Oi"'y few we lls..,. :;io ·that :in s qme. loealit.i :~rs ··-e11,ey are 
WASHINGTON COUNTY 
Washington county J.iea in the southwestern part of South De.kota, approx= 
imately 20 miles north of the l~ebraska state line and 50 milf;S ea.flt ot the Wy-
oming boundarye It is bounded on the north by Pennington county, on the ea11t 
by · Washabaugh county-, on the south by Shannon county, and on the ·west by Fa.J.1 
• • I 
River and Custer counties ~ 
( 
Map of South Dakota showing 
location of Washington· county 
Washington county is mair1ly an agricultural county with about one third 9 
238 11 545 r ( 32 o 2 per cent) of the tote.1 of 740,480 · acres in far.ms r divided into 
364 farm units of appro:x:tmately 655 acres each o A total of 26 9 222 a.eras are 
·under cultivation., Hay, wheat., corn, oatsy rye·9 and barley are the important 
field crops 9 being . produced in the order named :r Livestock is aJ.so important; 
cattlei horses and sheep being of the greatest value ~* 
In order that farms of this type may be operated successfulli, suitable 
and adequate supplies of underground water at low cost are necessary ~ The sup-
plies required are not great.but they should be .generally· distributed and con-
stant., ·The well location map of Washi-ngton county indicates that t in general, 
such suppl-iea_ .are tnrailable and ·wid:··-~ =y .distribute.d.; 
On the well location map of Wa.shtngton courty., all wells are shown in red 
· and are cal led aha11aw wells regardless of depth ~ -On all other maps, -and in 
-l}South Dakota Agricul·tural Statistics, A1,nua.l Report:, 1937 
the tables and text of this report, the term shallow ·wells applies to those 
wells of 200 feet in depth or less ~ and those greater than 200 feet deep are 
treated as deep wells, unless otherwise stated~ 
. Questionnaires were . sent to 147 farmers and land owners of Washington 
county,of whom 77 responded with information on 68 wells and 14 springs throu-
ghout the' county·~ This represented a 52 "3 per cent coverage er. 
DEP.rH AND DISTRIBUTION 
· Rural water suppli~a of Washington county are obtained from deep pumped 
and shallow pumped wells w-idely distributed throughout the county ..,, There were 
no artesian wells reported in the countytt 
Shallow wells: Appro:>d.ma.tely 92 pe:r cent {92 ,.6) of all wells reported in 
the county were shallow pumped wellsQ Of the 6.3 ·shallow wells reported ~ 44e5 
per cent were from Oto 50 feet in depth; _27 per cent 50 to 100 feet; 19 per 
cent between 100 to 150 feet; and 9 .. 5 per cent from 150 to 200 feet.,, Thua, ap-
proximately 71 per cent of all shallow wells rep9rted were less than 100 feet 
in depth~ Wells less than' 100 feet in depth also comprised approximately two 
thirds of the total Wt 11s r c:pq:rted in the cour.1ty o TLe shallower wells are used 
whenev E.r possible because of' the incree.s·ed cost of construction of deeper 
wells, a.nd lack of supplies at intermediate depths li> ·The sl~llow well wap .. shows 
the approximate depths at which shallow supi;lita were octa.ir-ed if' w~_~hington 
countyo 
·An of the sh::i.JJ..ow wells :""r-on: the .(.tol.1ow:l ·~g eleven townships were rep::"rt-
~ea~ tei~f. less than lOC feet 1n depth: 
'l'wp .. Rge .,· Twp., Rge .. Twp , Rge ~ Twp,. f'i.ge ~ 
40N " 44, ~ 41N .. 45V!. 42N ., 42w .. 43N., 41v: -~ 
41 43 41 48 42, 43 43 43 
42 41 42 45 
11-':: !/ IN .4 ( 
)n . g~nete;t, in ,:t~e :. ·rems.ining ,townships,·· . ·1?lla.llow w~lls -occufed··:a~. various 
•• • ., ', ' ' • • • ~., •·, 
• );:' • •·. ~ ' • • • I ,. 
, 
depths between O a.11.d 200 feet, with the exception of five townships reporting 
all shallow wells with a depth range between 100 and 200 feet $ Tb<s foll owing 
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townships repo1--·ted all wells to be shallow: 
Twpo Rge~ Number of Wells Twp" Rgef) Number of.' Vlells 
,39Nc 41Wo 2 41N o · 46W"' 4 
39 4/i, 3 41 48 1 
39 46 - 4 .&.2 41 4 
40 42 l 42 , 42 1 
40 43 5 ~ 43 1 
40 l.4 1 42 45 4 
41 42 1 42 47 6 
·41 45 9 43 41 2 
43 43 1 
DeGi) wells: Approximately 7 per cent or the rural. water.·supplies -of · 
Washington c~unty were obtained from deep. pumped wells~ Five deep ·wells were 
reported in five of the 39 townships in the- county and these ranged in depth 
from 230 to 312 feet (see "r,able 2) .,These deeper wells were ·widely distribt1.tedp 
' . 
and users did not supply surr;cient information upon which to predict the pro-
bable depth at which adequate and suitable supplies are available0 The follow-
ing tabu+ation shows the looation,percentag·e, and number of deep wells report-
ed: 
Twp~ Rge~ 
39N* 43W~ 
40 41 
40 46 
Number of 
Wells 
l 
1 
1 
CHARACTER OF WELL WATERS 
Per cent 
Deep 
16~7, 
209 
100 
Rge .. . 
42W'll 
43 
Number of 
Wells 
1 
1 
Per ·cent 
Deep 
250 
50ia 
In 9rder to determine the character of ~ell. w5:1ters in the county, users 
were asked to indicate whether they considered supplies ·to be hard, .moderately 
hard, or .soft q Although chemical analyses are not commonly available to farm-
ers, usage of water is a fairly satisfactory criterion of quality until ade- -
quate laboratory analyses are available o 
In general, wells in Washington county produce hard or moderately hard 
water, although a very nigh percentace or soft water wells were reportedo or 
the shallow wells reported, 12 per cent prod.need hard water .,.40 per cent moder ... 
a·tely hard., and 48 per cent soft .. Thus., approximately 52 per oent, of the shal-
low wells in the county produced de_finitely or moderately hard water. Hard 
R~48 47 
r--\. 
I 
; 
r 
/ <:) 
' 
:0 
i 
L--'----
46 
WASHING-I ON 
0 
4:- :> 
CP . 
(Z) 
0 
0 
44 
__ _o _______ 
SHALLOW Wt.LLS 
COUNTY 
43 4~.r-1 I 42 -- · · · ~ 
_ ~T.-43 
0 oi I 
1
42 I -
I 
0 
41 
0 
I 
I . 
@@ (;) 140 
0 0 I 
@ 0 
{0 0 
0 0 I 39 
0 I - __.__i 
-(o ~200 FT.) 
DEPTHS AT . WHICH SUPPLIES ARE COMMONLY OB T AINEO-
Oo-50FT. 
rm 
-~50-!00ft 
PREPARED ·9y WORK PROJECTS AOMINISTRA TION 
O,oo-1soFT. 
Q P. 555-74-3.:..126 
~150-200FT. 
r::::=:~~~ w, P. 3636 O 
N 
1 
I 
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water -W'ells were rather widely distributed over the county with the exception 
of the following townships,, which reported soft water: T e42N,, j R.,41W,.,, T o42N ~, 
R~42Wo, T ~42N., Rt,45Vl.., T o42N., R .. 47l~' I), and T ~43N Q, Ro41W ,. Approximately 60 " , 
per cent of the wells -less than 100 feet deep were reported to supply soft wa-
terf,I 
Character of the water of only two deep Wells was reportedo Moderately 
hard water was reported from one deep well in T.39N.,- Ro42W¢, and soft water 
wa~ reported fr~m one ·well in T.39N~, -R~43W& 
Wells in Washington county produced water suitable for drinking purposes, 
. . 
since of the 68 wells ~reported from the county, none were reported unsuitable 
for drinking., 
ADEQUACY OF WELL WATERS 
Supplies were mostly reported adequate for present needs in Washington 
countye Nceds vary, howev~r, and changes in land usage, modification of farm 
. management, or dr-J cycles in this and surrounding ,land areas affect both sup-
ply and demand for watero 
In general, .of the 68 wells reported, 10 (14~ 7 per cent) w6re inadequate 
for present needs I' Nine of the inadequate wells were shallow, and one deep 
inadequate well was reported from T o39N .- , R., 43w e, with a depth of 250 feet o No 
inadequate wells amoJ1g the · shallow wells more thAn 100 fr-et :~n depth, were re-
ported., Four wells varyirg in depth from 50 to_ lCO feet were reported, and 
f~om wells O ·to 50 feet deep, five inadequate-wells were reportedo 
IRRIGATION 
Eight shallow wells were used to irrigate 4 1/8 acres in garden plots 
rangirig in size from 1/8 to 2 acres. One deep well was used to irrigate a 1/2 
acre plot in T~39N~, Ru43Wo Three springs were used to irrigate garden plots 
from 1/8 t.o 1/2 acre in size·o 
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Springs were a fa1r1:r :i.mportant source of aupplement,ary supplies iri 
Thet1e were useo for domestic 
purposes whe:r·e well suppl:h~s were :t:nadeq_uat.e or u..nsuit~1b1e and . were also used 
!'"or wat.ez•ing s-1:;ocko None of' the fourteen ~prings · was ir.!!ldeque.te for p1'"esent 
need.so On1y f·ou:r spri.ngs repcrted cm. the charac.rt,er of supplies 'but these all 
produced sof't water,, None of the sprlngs were r·epo;r:t.ed mn:mi table for drink-
Fo11owin.g fa a tabulation of the locE.d:. i(m and number o.f sp:r:tngs x•eported 
TwpQ Hge~ Ntmtber of Spr:t:ngs Twp., Rge,} NurobeJr o+" ' J,, Spr.1.ngs 
.39~I ,l> 43· · V~ Cl 1 42N., 42W., 2 
40 47 l 4,2 l:,'7 J 
/{-1 1,,,7 t' ) 43 43 l 
42 J l.,l l 
No cif1terns twere :reported from Washington coun·cy ., 
LOCATION~ 
., 
Nu.11ber I 
of 
IJ.1W'po Rgeo Wells 
39 ,~1 2 
39 L.,2 3 
39 G~ 4.., 5 
39 44 3 
39 46 4 
40 
,, 
4..l. 4 
40 42 1 
40 L:3 &:; .,. 
L, .. O 44 1 
40 l.6 None 
41 li,2 1 
41 43 1 
L.J. 45 9 
41 46 1" 
/41 1}8 
, 
..!. 
42 41 4 
42 42 l 
42 1,.3 1 
42 45 4 
42 47 6 
43 41 2 
43 43 .. J. 
Total 63 
i._c,. . ' 
·waSHillGTON COU1'TY 
Table 1(-J 
DAT1\ ON PUMPED WELLS FROM O TO 200 FEET ( INCL G} J;N DEPTH 
DEPrH OF WELLS CHARACTER OF WATER _ I 
I 
I 
I 
Unsuitable 
Corroded for 
Mint) Max~ A-ve., Ha.rd Med " Soft Casing Drinki11g Adequate -·--·-
128 . 14.6 137 1 1 - - = 2 
100 160 136 -- 3 = = = J 
33 167 113 - 2 J = = 3 
130 190 163 3 ~·!' - = - ,_ 3 
? .... .,,.) 121 78 l 1 2 l = 4 -7;o 180 93 = 2 1 - - 4 · - - 110 - ..., - = = 1 
40 109 72 - 4 = = = 5 
- = 68 - l = - = l 
= ·.=..,. 11~ .... ....,,, = -~ ~'"· = "" 1 
= -- 13 = l - 1 ..;. 1 
16 80 51 l 1 6 = - 7 
45 120 71 ""' 3 = - = 4 
= - 24 - - - = - 1 
10 50 25 = = 3 = = ,.., .) 
= ~ 35 = - 1 - = 1 
= - 6 = - - - - 1 
35 85 58 = = '~ - = 4-6 30 18 .,. - 2 - - l.t, 
30 60 li.5 = ~ 2 - -= ~ - - 85 = l = ~ = 1 -
6 20 24 2 51., -· 
ADEQUACY OF- SUPPLY -
- ·-
Number Approximate 
Inade= used for Acres 
quate Irrigation Irrigated 
... = = 
- = ...,. 
2 1 ..i.. 5/8 
~ = ~-;, 
- ~ = 
- 1 1/8 
= = ~ 
= 1 1/2 
.,.. 1 2 
= .... .,.,. 
-- = = 
2 2 5/8 
- ... = 
= - = 
1 - ~ 
= = = 
""' = -
- l 1/8 
2 = .,,. 
2 -- = 
= l 1/8 
9 8 4 1/8 
f; 
f--J 
. l\) 
R 
L~f:TIO!_ DEPTH OF WELLS 
I Number of 
TwpQ RgeQ Wells Min0 Max .. Ave c 
39 4i l = - 2.30 
39 l..,3 1 - = 2.50 
40 41 1 - -· 312 
40 46 1 = = 290 
l1-l 43 l ,c,::, - 240 
11otal I 5 
WASHINGTON COUNTY 
r.rable 2.,, 
DATA Oli[ PUMPED Vf£LLS Ovl:'il 200 FEE!' IN DEPrH 
CHARACTER OJl WATER -
Unsuitabl€ e 
Corroded f'or 
Hard Med .. Soft Casing Drinking Adequate 
- 1 = = - 1 , 
1 = - = .1. ·.~ 
,... - ~ - - l - - - - = 1 
- - = = = l -··-
- l 1 l = 4 
NOTE; No Flowing Wells reported in Washington County~ 
ADF~UACY OF SUPPLY l 
.. Number Approximate 
Inade- used for Acres 
quate Irrigation Irrigated 
= - .. -
1 l 112 
- = = 
=- - -
= ~ = 
1 1 1/2 
i 
1--1 
\.,J 
I 
T ~39N,, !I R,~43VJ ,, 
Sec,, 1.1 
r:e .~.l,.lN., 9 Roi1-6W (I 
SE 1/4 Sec~ 12 
T c43N O t Ro41VL 
SW 1/11- Sec"' 2/4 
WASHINITrON COUN':PY = VJELL NOTES 
The following are pertinent remarks quoted 
from quest:tonna:ires returned by fnrmers and 
are included opinions of the water situatio:n 
as expressed by the indi'vicl:ua.l farmers and 
must be so applied~ 
HNo welL Difficulty in constrt1.ct:tcm account of sando '* 
33 feet: 
HT he well nev-er was sat. isfacto:ry , Had to quit account of 
quicksand e,s they came t.o a form!lt.ton., They couJ.d ndt go 
through ,, Hater was good tasting and sufficient for doment:ic 
needs but wen.t dry altogether this springo 11e 
l1-5 feet: 
nvery fine w~ter,, Suppl y · seems unJ.imitedo •1• 
60 feet: 
~i1Jiff:lr..::ulty in construction account. of sand au 
I , 
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